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CSIR-CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MINING AND FUEL RESEARCH

(ainfatF an 3flap 3Tgivm qftr/Council of Scientific and Industrial Research)
f3JTaiitF qftr tie t!tF.3FT.3T*/  Digwadih Campus PO FRl -8281o8

No. pA/3o72oocm&A-II

eri€oii+is- 3T8ffi ri men5Tr rfu

Dated. 09/11/2020

5rmf57T  rfu  fafa  faTdi  den  3Taan  aT  wh  ffi  fafa  aft  faichifa  rfu  7TIt  a  ua
rmTt5TT  F]F  faiFTTtPl  a  affa  qFaT  aT  3TFi{  rm3TB3IT-RE  gap  qd  peFT  3T;givqu  tien,
i-fro , e]aaiF, FTds-828io8 *i  enent5TT aT faau q{ 3Ta=ffi qfr 3ri ]]pr §tffif5T5 3iiF
qlt , miur-Tip a 3ffl 3Tqua 37it]¥qq7 mioT Tit a ]F 9fa rfu aT fat fa;:{§m 3ffind a  I  qiq a

grIT rfu Ei3E a 3Tfa 3Ta=ffi tr qF 8fr 3quT fa5IT araT a fat 3T8=|T€ff 3ri. apPr §ThBTfPe qqiuT qH
aPr u5LuiF 3Tfaftr 5rairfu 8Pr 3Tqa uTer aFT 3TF3q 3mri  3T8=ffl aT 3TTa ri aft fan 8Pr qq5T{ qFT

ed SH 5ha aT apitT aEa ap fa5ar dr .  5ETa aft qitT 3T8=ffi air ed a5{FT dri  enqut5T{
aT far 1 1  A.M aT aia 5Trfu a rd3T aft fan  I

Interview   will    be   held   on   date   as   mentioned   against   each   subject   and   at   CSIR-CIMFR

Digwadih Campus, as advertised in this Advertisement .All shortlisted candidates are required to keep

ready one complete set of Original  Certificates and  §6If  attested   Xerox copies of their all  Educational
Certificates and other applicable allied certificates. All eligible candidates are informed that they must bring
their all   Education marksheet and certificates along with caste certificates,  if any,without which they will not
be  allowed  to  appear  before  the  Selection  Committee.   No  Travelling  Expenditure  will  be  borne  by  this
office.  Candidates  will  have  to  arrange  their  accommodation,  if  necessary,  at  his  own.   No  entry  to  the
interview place (office)  will   be  permissible  after  11   AM .

3T9apff fan 8fr qaFTT ft tlFqt]T ai far ± S Fan in 0326-2296003;4;5;6/9 Extn no  4371
qT 5Trfu 3Trfu "a:  io.oo aa tr ch:FT 5.oo ad aff ch5;ir a5T ut gl
Candidates  may  contact  over  phone  no.  0326-  2296003/4/5/6/9  Extn  no.  4371  during  the  office  hours
10.00 am to 5.00 pin.

5FTrfu ffi apiiT tlrmETT a5 3qgr qTa- JTp 3Ta=ffi aPr giv faiFT Ts5 qT fro fin en {5T *i
A list of Shortljsted candidates is being attached in a separate sheet at Annexure-I.
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